Take a journey over the Andes Mountains and through the Amazon rainforest to discover the ancient Incan empire at Machu Picchu. With the help of special guests campers will also learn about the modern people in this diverse country. Using music, art, stories, games and other activities campers will explore the wonders of Peru.

**Where:** Museum of Anthropology at Wake Forest University  
**When:** 3 one week sessions: June 25-29, July 9-13, and July 16-20.  
**Time:** 9:00 am – 12:00 pm  
**Ages:** Children ages 6-12.  
**Cost:** $125.00 for the week, MOA members $100.00.

Fee includes all supplies and daily refreshments. Each session is limited to 15 children. Registration and payment for the program guarantees a spot.

For more information, call 758-5282 or email moa@wfu.edu.
Registration Form  
Summer Camp 2012  
Journey through Peru  

Please check the week you want:  
June 25-29 _____  
July 19-13_____  
July 16-20 _____  

Child’s name______________________________________________________________  
Age ___________________________  
Parent’s names______________________________________________________________  
Address and zip code__________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
Home Phone ___________________________  
Cell Phone__________________________  
E-mail__________________________________________________________________  
Allergies________________________________________________________________  
Emergency Contact Name & Phone ____________________________________________  
People who may pick up child_________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  

To register, mail check and completed form to:  

Museum of Anthropology  
Summer Camp  
P.O. Box 7267  
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27109-7267